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was mpre reafon for fo pding, than riov, tlat, fince the decifion in the cafgof

Roll of Blackwoodhpufe , it is the firft infeftment that canries even fuch pefon

right. But be that a it will, tle LORDS, as has been faid, gave no fpecia Iut4 -

muent upon it,
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ROBERT SYM, Truffee for JACKSON'S CREDITORS, against GEORGE TKtoMSONrI

JACKSON, a confiderable- merchant in Dalkeith, had due to himin the nprth of

England debts to the amount of above L. 8Q0 .

In Odober 1752, findiig his circumftances delperate, he went, with Thomfo,

-one of his creditors, f6r afeiv.days into the north of England; where he granted4

to Thomfon an affignment, in the Englifh form, of the above debts; and then

both returned together to Scotland.

Within fixty days after, this afignment, Jackfon became notour bankrupt, in

terms of the law of ScotlainLd-

Robert Sym, afting as trudtee for the other creditors of Jackfon. brought a re-

dudion -of this dAfignment, as granted fraudfully to their prejordice by Jackfon.

Pleaded for the tru~fee for the creditors, The affignment was an offence and

fraud at common law. Wlien a man becomes bankrupt, equity points out, that

his creditors fhould all get their fhares of his effeats, according to the meritsof

their refpedive debts. The ftatutes of bankruptcy in England bring in all credi-

tors equally. The fame is the law of Holland and France; and indeed of all,

commercial nations. The flattites of Scotland, the a3s of federunt, the decifions

of the court, have all, for a long time, been favouring the equality of creditor :

but, in the prefent cafe, this equality has been broke, and a-fraudfaulpreference-

granted to one creditor to, the prejudice of adR the: reft.

2do, The affignment is teducible on the aa 1696. Tliat 4a proceeds on a

narrative, ' That notwithftanding the aas of Parliament already made againfit

fraudful alienations by bankrupts, in prejudice of their creditors; yet their

frauds and abufes are 1till very frequent.' Here the narrative makes now dif-

tinaion whether the fraudful alienation has been made in Scotland, or has

been made in a foreign country : all it regards is,, whether a fraud has been

committed, and whether it can come under an aft of Parliament in Scot-

land. This. fatute goes on, and enaas, or rather declqres, * That. all and.

* whatfoever voluntary difpofitions, affignations, or other deeds, which thall be

4 found to be made and granted, diredly or indirealy, by the forefaid dyvor

I or bankrupt, either at. or after his becoming bankrupt, or in the fpace of

fixty days before, in favour of his creditor, either for his fatisfadion or further

fecurity, in preference to other creditors, to be.void and null.' Here the flatute-

makes no diftinaion, whether the affignation by the bankrupt, to the prejudicew
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No 201. of his creditors, be granted in Scotland, or granted in England. The only thing
it inquires is, whether it was an affignation granted by a bankrupt in prejudice
of his creditors? It faves no fort of affignations, for it includes all and whatfoever,
granted direaly or indiredly; and declares them to be void and null: after
which, a court cannot make that diftindion which the flatute hath not made. It
cannot fave affignations, to the prejudice of creditors, granted by a bankrupt who
has pafld over the border for a little, when yet the flatute hath declared all and
whatfoever aflignations, and granted diredly or indirealy, by fuch a perfon, to
fuch purpofes, to be void and null. In a ftatute correaory of fraud, if courts
chufe to go beyond the letter of the ftatute, it ought to be in the way of exten-
fion, and not of limitation. They ought to corred fraud, not to open a door to
it; to affift the common law, not to fhow the deficiencies of it; to void all fraud-
ulent affignations, inflead of fupporting any upon a diftin6lion not founded in the
exprefs letter of the fiatute.

And in this view, the reduffion of the affignment in queftion is founded in the
fpirit, as well as the letter of the flatute. For as the ftatute is intended to bar
alienations granted by a bankrupt in prejudice of his creditors; fo every cafe
contrived to cover fuch frauds, falls under the meaning and purview of the
Ilatute; the cafe in hand would fall under the fpirit of the flatute, even though
the words of it had not been fo exprefs as they are. Though the words all and
whatfoever, direffly or indirectly, had not been there, they ought to have been
fupplied by interpretation : and now that they are there, they cannot be frittered
down by a contrary interpretation; they may be extended, but they cannot be
limited.

3tio, The confequences of a contrary doarine, if eftabliflied, would be exceed,
ingly hurtful both to Scotland and England: it would open a door for infinite
frauds to the bankrupts of both nations; who would then have nothing to do
but to frep over the border, grant their fraudful preferences, as they pleafedt;
and then, when they returned to their own country, they and their favoured
creditors would be fafe, and righteous creditors difappointed.

There is no making a diftinc'ion betwixt the retrofped of the ftatute 1696, and
the confequence of it. For if the court thould find, that the retrofped of it
fhould not have effect in the prefent cafe, then, upon the fame principles, the
firft tifne the point came to be tried, it would be found, that the confequence of
the ftatute could not bar a fimilar affignment; the effedt of which would be, to
enable a bankrupt in Scotland, after he was declared to be a bankrupt, to grant
in England fraudful affignments, fimilar to the prefent one. The refufing to
give force to the retrofped of the ftatute, is but a flep to the refufing to give
force to the confequence of it. The one mult follow the other; and therefore,
by the decifion fought by Thomfon, the act 1696 is not only to have no retro-
fped ats to fraudful affigdiments made out of the country, but is even to have no
effed-as to preferences out of the country, granted after the bankruptcy is afcer-
tained and notour : And, in confequence of this, one having obtained a ceiio
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bonorum, might, upon his getting out of prifon, go into England, and convey his No zo .

effeds, as he pleafed, without thofe to whom he granted his preferences being ac-
countable therefor. I

Answered for Thomfon, The equality of creditors is a mere fpeculative point;
it is but at beft the conclufion of abftrad reafoning. The Roman law preferred
creditors according to the priority. of their diligence; there can be no breach of
morality in a creditor's getting payment of his~fair debt the fpeedieft way, or the
moft fecret way that he can.

The words of the ad 1696 are indeed general; but fo are thofe. of all general
laws; and it was never intended, that thisilaw though general in its effeds in
Scotland, fhould have effedt over debts due -by perfons iniEngland, and payable
in England.; nor is there any initance where a mere pofitive inflitution, a retro-
fped too,- the creature of a ftatute, and not of the tormon law, fhould be the
rule for deciding differences concerning fuch debts.

' THE LORDS reduced the aflignation, and remitted to thd Lord Ordinary to
proceed accordingly.'

Aa. 7. Darymple, Brown, LabarF. Alt. Geo. Pringle, A. Pringle, Advocatus.

Fol. Dic. v. 3-.- 55. Fac. Col. No 1i 6 . p. 211.
. alrymple.

1780. August io.
DUGALD CAMPBELL against N.IL MAGGIBBON and COLIN 'CAMPBELL.

DUGALD CAMPBELL, MACGIBBON, and COLIN CAMPRELL, were, among feveral
other perfons, creditors of Archibald Fletcher. In December -1778, fome of
thefe laft-mentioned perfons ufed diligence againift hin; and DuIgald Campbell
then charged him upon letters of horning. In the following month, Fletcher in-
dorfed to Macgibbon and Golin Campbell, who lived in the fame neighbourhood
with him, two bills, towards payment of the debts which he owed to them. In
the beginning of March thereafter, and within fixty days of the date of the in-
dorfations, Dugald ICampbell exectted a caption againit Fletcher, by incarcerat-
ing him. He then brought a procefs againft Macgibbon and Colin Campbell,
concluding, upon the ad 1696, for iedudthon of thefe indorfations.

Pleaded for the purfuer, The ad 1696 declareA, ' all and whatfoever voluntary
difpofitions, affignations, or other dieds, which thall be found to be made and
granted, diredly or indiredly, by the dyvor or bankrupt, either at or after his
becoming bankrupt, or in the fpace of fixty days of before, in favour of a credi-
tor, either for his fatisfadion, or farther fecurity, in preference to other creditors,
to be void and null.' This flatute, then, is not confined to difpofitions aid

affignations alone, but extends to all other deeds, by which, whether diredly or
indiredly, or whether, for the fatisfadion or farther fecurity of a particular credi-
tor, the bankrupt endeavours to give him a preference over the reft. According-
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